
MOM FOREIGN CLIMES.

CONFLICTING ACCOUNTS OF THE
CROWN PRINCE'8 HEALTH.

A. Feeling of TJneaalneM ExUtlng nt ncrlin
Orer Ula Condition Austrian Civlllims

if" r

Cftlled to Anna The Ciar Determined oh
"Witt Other Foreign Notts.
LOUDEN, Dec. 29. Teoplo hero haTO long

go"givcn Up attetrfptln" to reconcile tho
daily conflicting rumors concerning the stnto
of health of tho crown nrlnco of Prussia and
the progress of tho disease with which he is
afflicted. Tho reports from 8an Itcino seem
to bo colored by local hopw or fears, or
National prejudices. Every statement or
rumor which reaches us by the way of
Franco Ls unfavorable) to the prospects of tho
patient, somo oven seeming tinged with a
malicious rltoatnire in being able to announce
to tho World that tho prince is doomed to a
rpeedy death. German accounts, as might
be expecfod, aro somewhat optimistic in their
general tenor, but underlying all reports
from such sources on aro very broad infer-
ences that if tho Buffering heir is spared to
occupy the throne of Germany ho w ill owo
his salvation for such an august future to the
wiedom and skill of Profc&ior Virchow and
other German medical lights who succeeded
in keeping in check tho English Charlatan,
Kir Morel 1 Mackenzie

Tho compatriots of tho latter scientific gen-tlem-

stand by him sturdily and the corres-
pondents of tho English papers all solemnly
predict that if the husband of Victoria's eldest
daughter should succumb to the dread disease,
t&at is insidiously gnawing at his throat, tho
World can attribute his untimely taking off to
tho stupid, nottosaymaglignant, intelligence
of the German1 blockheads calling themselves
physicians, with tho scientific treatinont so
promisingly adopted by the famous English
specialist.

Sifting carefully the dispatches from San
Ilemo it certainly would seem that the out-

ward appearance of the crown prince is by
no means that of a moribund, lie walks or
drives out every day, nil color U good and
bis stop full of energy. From Lin appear-
ance no ono wonld suspect him to bo afflicted
with a dangerous malady, but theie is anx-ie- y

and gloom at Berlin, which scientists
here say is but too well justified. Ban Bcmo
was chosen, for the prince's residence solely
on account of its mild atmosphere, for his
eurroundings thero are not iwirticulnrly
cieerf uL Of course, since .his arrival tho
number of guests at tho hotel has been
largely increased, but there aro fewer visitors
than in previous winters. Plentiful traces
oitho, earthquake of last February still re-

main, rholo streets in the old, portion of the
town yet remaining in ruins though the
debris has been carefully removed In tho
lower quarter.

Dr. Mackenzie must hardly feel encouraged
in his efforts to preserve the life of his ex-
alted patient bytho abusive and threatening
letters ho has received daily, most of them
seemingly being written by German medical
student!. Tfue recipient is warned not to
rely too, much, upon the confidence of the
prince, and to lie upon his guard iu case he
should, revisit Germany, wliilo crossed
swords and death's hands form the artistic
cmbellishmenta with which thoo cheering
epistles aro enriched.

AuHtrluii Chilian pulled to Duty.
Muxicn, Dec. a. All Austrian em

ployed in the factories hero and at Auslwrg
havo been ordered to join their regiments at
onco. Several leading manufacturers havo
thus lost fully one-ha- lf of their men. Sev-
eral ofllccrs of tho Austrian reserves em-
ployed hi Berlin banking houses havo also
been ordered to leport for military duty.
The Mauser rifle factory at Oberndorf, Wur-tcmbur- g,

is filling a rush contract with
Turkey for JCW.tXX) rifles. Tho t'ologuo Ga-
zette Niyfi: "Thociir is surrounded by

who will never rest until war Ls

waged to tho of substituting Huwian for
German influence throughout? Europe."

Kiupproi AVlllinm Imported Dead.
London, Dec. 20. A somi-pani- e' prevails

ontlioKtoyk exchange, caused by. the. receipt
of 'a dispatch from "Berlin to, the effect that
Emperor William was dedd. Other' dis-
patches from 'Berlin received by brokers are
tq the unw, elVect. But later private dis-
patches, were, received, which sa,id that there,
was no, truth; in the. report

SalUbur's Pollpy One, of DiftrupUon.
'lQfiDQx,Veq. SSt dlalfitpne;iij oil address

jastistikjlio.a delegation of. Knti.-,h-Lfbora-

at Dover said that tho coming session of par-liame- nt

does not promise well for tho coun-
try, and that Salisbury's Irish policy Ls ouo.
of national disruption,

Twenty-fiv- e Veuaels Wrecked.
atiikns, Dec. 20. A fierce hurricane from

the west, accompiuied by a severo snow
storm, prevailed over the wholo of Greece
Monday night. Twenty-fiv- e vessels were
driven ushoro and wrecked In the Gulf of
Patras. .

The Snowballing Donouncml.
Lo.vnox, Dec 29. The Times denounces

tlio snowballing of Mr. Gladsfouo yesterday
nt Dover, and says that the position and age
of the Literal leader ought to insula liiin
against such insult

King John Advancing-- .

Homk, Doc. 20. King John, of Abyslnla,
is reported to bo advancing with an army
upon 3iassowah.

Au Important Hallway Move.
Spkinwikm), III., Dec. 20. Articles of con-

solidation of tho Indianapolis & Wabash Rail-
way company with tho Indianapolis, Quincy
& Missouri Hi vef Railway company, under
the uamo of tho IiiilimiiiiMilU. nvitiir Jir.

Western Railway company, havo iH'eu tiled J

iu iuo uniuu ui tuo mjKrvmiy i HUIUO. j.uo
capital stock of tho consollilated company is
18,000,000 in 10,000" shares, and tho first board
of directors aro tho following: John D.
Probst, of Now Jersey; Hiriua Hitchcock,
Henry B. Hammond, Horrco L. Hotchkiss,
Stephen II. Thayer, Charles C. Allen and
Thomas B, Atkins, of Now York ; John K.
"Warren, E. F. Leonard and John F. Eldor, of
Illinois and Rqlwrt B. F. l'lorco, of Indiana.

A 1'altlifiil Old Sonant at Ko.-- t.

AuoirsT.v, Go,, Dec 29. Abel Wright,
tha faithful old negro janltor'of St. Paul's
cbarch in this city, died Monday, and was
liuried ye? 'rday afternoon. Tho funeral was
Teiwirktibli' 'or tho ivnson that tho vostry of
St VituV. whlcli ls comix! of tho leading

i'wjnl ol Auntsta, and O. U--. Goodrich,
ih..Tor of tho Georgia Railroad company,
c 4i&fiWei'i WJ tlni eutlro congregation

wu jjrtstjht nt th.j bunnl.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Topics of the Time Olven In n Terse and
Npicy Mnnnnr.

Morebead, Ky., has a tojnpernnce revival.
Now Missouri's governor is dangerously

ILL

Kokomo, Ind., is scourged with scarlet
'fever.

Bloomfleld, Ky., comes to the front with a
cave story. , '

Young 'James Clam was klllod by cars near
Anderson, Ind. '

Porktns w archouso has collapsed at Cleve-

land Law 20,000..
Mrs. MjCauloy, tho Chicago uxoricide,

was declaml insane.
Henry Drown, of Delphos, O., fooled with

his revolver. Fell dead.
The late Judgo Mcllvaino was buried at

New Philadelphia Tuesday.
Pearson McCoy was refused a now trial and

goes up to" Columbus for life.
Charles Frazer, well known broker of Oil

City., Ta. aCcidontly killed himself whila
hunting.

In tho squire's court at Nownrk, O., Harry
Kear tried to shoot his orothor-in-la- Alfred
Micklownitc,

Unknown white men beat to death Jere-
miah Fryo, well known colored man, at
Louisville, Ky.,

Tho Union Labor party of Indinna will
conveno nt Indianapolis March 7, to put a
state ticket in tho field.

A. M. Scailwrough, of Mount Liberty, Ind.
has been arrested on a charge of forgery.
This is tho second offense.

Daniel Stlllwell, pioneer Tennosseean, froze
to death on tho road near his homo at South
Fitteburg, Tuesday night.

Senator Sherman writes to tho Buckeyo
club, of Spiingfleld, O., that he will oppose
tho confirmation of Lamar.

Capt. Cyrus Vigus, pioneer of Logansport,
Ind., died Tuesday, aged ninety-fou- r. Ho
had ten sons in tho late war.

Daniel Stillwell, an old citizen of South
Pittsburg, Tenn., froze to death on Monday
night in a field near his home.

Jesse Mead, well known fnrmer, was
drowned in Mad river, near Springfield, by
his team backing off a bridge

Rob. James Powell, D.D. corresponding
secretary of tho American Missionary asso-
ciation, died suddenly of apoplexy in New
York Tuesday.

Andy Smiler was found in a hay mow near
Canton, O., where he had gono to freeze him-
self to death. His legs and feet were frozen
black, and he will probably die.

Frank Hamydon, a scene painter employed
at the Grand opera house, Cincinnati, fell
from a scaffold while at work, and sustained
injuries that aro prolwbly fatal.

Constable Henry Moore shot and killed
Samuel Mullen nt Nicholas C. H., W. Va.
Mullen was intoxicated and resisted tho offi-

cer, who yns trying to take him to jail.
At a Christmas entertainment given in a

church at Fainbury, III., a fire broke out, and
several persons wero trampled under foot, and
somo of them lntally injury I. The building
was saved.

There Ls a considerable temperance, revival
p progress at Morebead, Ky., and citizens of
tho place are raising a fund to purchase and
closo Mrs. Craig Tolliver's saloon, which is
tho only one in tho town.

Trouble is threatened among the employes
of the Pennsylvania railway ystem west of
Pittsburg. Tho difficulty Ls yith thobrako-me- n,

and it is thought thoy will bo joined by
tho engineers and flremon.

Christopher Nowmaster was fatally shot by
Dock Corbin near Dolawnro, O. Corbin
hoard a noise in his father's chicken house,
and mistook Newinaster for an animal. Tho
shot took effect in the head and neck.

At a Christmas debauch at Exeterborough,
Pa., tho family became intoxicated, and went
to sleep. A child four years old was loft in
the kitchen. Its clothing caUght flro, which
communicated to tho house. The child and
its mother were burned to.death.

Tho Weather.
Washington, Dec. 29; Fair weather, ex-

cept light snow along the lake, brisk to high
westerly winds, diminishing in force, colder,
with a cold wave.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Quotations of the Money, Stock, Produc
and Cut t Market for Dec 28.

Nkw Yoiik --Money 5MJ per cent. Exchange
stoady. Governments steady.

Currency sales, Vi bid; four coupons, 157;
If ,i bid,

ty The stouk murket opened firm and &iX

per cent, higher on advices of higher prices in
London, but after the first few dealings there
was some pressure to sell for both accounts,
and prices heeaiue weak and declined HlobyuiMdu). The murket has since been dull
and featureless.
Bur & Quincy
Central icine
C.,0., C. dfcl ....
Del. & Hudson
Del., Lac. & W
Illinois Central
Kansas & 1'exns.
Lake Hlioi--

LouIsvilleArNush Wt

UJIHJ Michigan Central
Si Missouri Pacific. 88)
it! VVIVntml inn- -

,VtI)i Northwestern 10$4
VMft do preferred HI
mh Ohio & Miss ZH4
18 Pacific-Ma- ll a
U.W4 Mt. l'aul 75W

Western Union,.,, Tii
Clnclnati.

FLOUlt-Kan- oy, $3 7&3 l; family, $3 40

WHEAT-N- o. 3 red, 83a83c; No. i, 80
87o.

C'OUN-No.3ml- xed, &mac. No. 2 mixed,
OATs-N- o. 3 mixed, maxMc; No. 2 mixed,3mw&; Si. :f white. 35ffilc.
POUk-Kani- lly, 10 oOSlB tf; regular, $15 25
15 50.
LAHD-Ket- tle, 7?i7c.
POULTltlf-Comm- on chlokens, $1 503 23

por doren; lair to prlule, a JCyjia 00.
WOOI UawrtHhod line merino, 1718e; one-four- th

blool olothlnrf, 'M&Xc; medium dclaino
and combing, ISWi&v; braid lBI0o; jnedlum
combing, avrvitci; lleoce washed lino merino,
X and XX, j medium clothing, 2a30oj
dolaine tleeee. 'JS6&iki.

ILAV No. 1 tliuoth
LSOOffll.ia); mixed, $10

bi 00; No. 2,
prano,

9 CO: wheat, oats and rye at raw. 5 "Oj&o u).
OA'fTliK Good tot-hoic- e butchers, $.125

Blockers anil fewlors, $.! 50E3 45; yearlings and
calvos. ftJ WV U0.

uuuft-eie-ot outciiers, 5.1 u.i in; fair to
s wish w. rair wi gooa llsnt,SocKing, $1 23&1 W; culls, $3 G

HrrwwrAr,.,nmftn in Ail,. 'rvi nn. .i
to choice, $3 Wt&itW: common to fair famba,
8J 253 75rsood to oholce. H 00 j 25.

Now Xork.
WHEAT --Xo. 1 state rod, 05390c; No. S rod

winter, lo; February, 93Ho.
COIIN-Mix- ed, (Slffllxio; February, C2Uo.
OATrLE- -3 m&W per 100 pounda livo

weight,
HUGH fil mMi 05 nor 100 nounds.
aumin'v "Oiio w per

Weight.

sa

10O pounds livo

l'lttsburff.
CATTLE Slow; prime, U 755 00; fair to

food, gl 001 30: common, pi 503 75; feeders,
3. 753 50; Htockors, J2 603 25; reccipta, 3B;

Hv-ld- wr receipts, 1J0O. sliItimenM,lft PniladOln das i'ixfa& WVorKors, $5 a
bi'cohtinqftJuTmlr; V mM

fcJL puke

p?PRICE's
CREAM

tQWDE

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for moro than a quarter of a century.
It ls used by the United Btatc Government.
Endorsed bv the beads of tbe great Universi-
ties as theStroneest, Purest and most Health-lu- l.

Dr. Prlco's the only Baking Powder that
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum.
Hold only In cans.

PltlUB BAKING POWDER CO.
New York, Uhl&igo, Ht. Louis.

LATEST.

GLORIOUS VICTORY!

JovfUl tiditics to the thousands:
tho Mammoth Furniture Store of
HENRY OBT offers a large stook of
Bran Now Stylos, at prices on

MODERN
CHAMBER SUITS,

Latost Styles of Parlor Work, Fold-
ing Bod Iiounges and Beds, Side-
boards, Bookcases, Wardrobes and
all other articles in tho line of

Household FII
that will mako it interesting to buy-
ers. Our trade is ihcroasirtet, and
tofeuike it b6oia,whavata3eri
OM to- - stiil the. tiswfc W carry; a;
Irg gtook, and are tk drivers, p
low cash prices. Coma and, see: we
wiUWaf ydtt' right; Bsmember,
ttiar &sUk at

THE HENRY 0RT

FURNITURE STORE,

MAYSVILLE. KY.

SOMETHING NEW
Or Q T O

G. S. HANCOCK,
No. it Market street, Maysville, Ky., for good
and cheap

Groceries and Produce,
and everything usually kept In a flrst-cla- sa

retailjjrocery. CasU or trade for produce.
VHonest weight and square dealing.

A.SOKRIKS A HON,

GUV AND LOCKSMITHS,

ltepalr Guns, Pistols, LockB, &c Special at-
tention paid to repairing Hewing Machines.
Office and Shop ou Kant Second street.

T AW CARD.
J. n. BAiiJiK, Commonwealth's Att'y,
O. Ii. bali.ee, Notary Public.

SALLEE & SAXiIiEH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

will attend to collections and a general law
practice In civil cases and adjoining
counties. Fire Insurance and Keal .Kstato
Agentfl. All letters answered promptly, or
dee i No. 13 Court street, Maysville. Ky.

TA DVBKTISERS ! send for oar-Sel-ect LbA
A. of Loeal Newspapfn Oeo. , Koirll A
Co.. Id, Bprnce street.. N, Y.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Aiiui3 China.

ALLEN, HALL & CO.

Glass and Oueensware!

We have now on exhibition tho largest, finest and moat

complete stock of goods ever brought to our city, consisting pf ,

Bisque Figures, Carlsbad Ware, Hungarian, Royal Dresden

and French China, Satin and Bohemian Glassware, Dinner and

Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, Water Sets and Chamber Sets ; also an

elegant line of Hanging Lamps, &c Wo aro offering these

goods at lower prices than they have ever been sold at before.

uan ana examine our siock ana prices oeiore purchasing eise--

where. ALLEN, HALL & CO.,
Corner Second and Court Streets, Maysville, Ky.

The "BEE HIVE"
presents tbe compliments of the season to its friends and patrons and wishes all a
''Merry Christmas and a Happy .New Year." No houeo in tbe city presents so
prand a display and so varied a stock from which to select Useltil and Beautiful
HOLIDAY PRESENTS at prices which, dro lower than anywhere outside
of New York City. We Commence at presents for tbe children :

DOLLiS
Dolls for 1 rent each ; Dolls for 5 cens ; large washable Wax Dolls for 25 cents,
equal to anything in Maysville for double the money ; a fine, All Kid body, Bisque
Doll .for 50 centB, would be cheap1 at $1, &c. We havo Boy Dolls and Girl Dolls;
White Dolls and Black Dolls. The children especially are invited to look at our
large and varied family of Dolls and our great stock of Toys.

For useful and appropriate Gifts, such as Plush Brush and Ctimb Cases, Mani-
cure Hets, Shaving Boxes, Jewel Cases, Cologne Cases, fine ToWels, Lambrequins,
Stand Covers, (in Plush and Felt), Handkerchiefs, (both Linen and Silk), Mulllers,
Silk Umbrellas, Photograph and Autograph Albums, Bisque and Terra Cotta Fig-
ures, and in fact everything that pertains to a first-cla- ss Dry Goods establishment.
Our prices and goods always speak for themselves. Everything advertised in ues

of this paper will always bo found in stock at the same low prices, un-
less reduced still further. We can only add to tho above: come in and look for
yourself, and see, that we speak the truth and can show you holiday goods in grander
ussortment.and at lower prices than you ever dreamt of.

We must especially mention some fine Hofe, in Silk and Lisle Thread, that 'wo
just received some entiroly new denigns in Stripes, Checks and Figuies.

ROSENAU BROS., Prop's "Bee Hive."

Grand Holiday Carnival,
to which the public are invited a banquet of bargains hereto-for- e

unequaled in Maysville a $20,000 stock of Dry God
and Fancy Goods to select from, embracing everything that b
desirable for useful and, appropriate holiday presents, at price
reduced, in many instance?, 25, 50 and 75 per cent.

j '1

Presents in Cloaks;
Presents in Bresa Goods;
Presents in Men's Shirts;4
Presents in Underwear;
Pr?sents in Crlo.ves;

Presents iij Sibyls;
Presents in Rugs;
Presents in Silk Mufflers;
Presents in Handkerchiefs;
Presents in Silk Umbrellas;

cut and left close out stock and
from

No. 24 Ky.

M$fa6j&
- iwyff . m.m$3XSSK&0BT

Cj-TV JLfl BHV ,i
a t iK& iH

7-- ;

r
mm,

Presents in
Presents in
Pr'estin
Presents in
Presents in
Presents in
Presents in
Presents in
Presents in
Presents in

ECand:Satchels;

Blankets;
Hats;
Caps;
Brushes;
Mitts;
Hosiery;
Towels ;

Pocketbooks.

Prices right to our entire
retire business.

JW. SPARKS & BHQ-- ,
Market Street, Maysville,

--v

flik

4m mr.

v

L1QHTNINQ

MALARIA
ERADICATOR

MirJPfs;

rnEE
AND LIVER WEQULATOR.

Our 8afa Family Doctor.
'A Complete Family Medlolne.t

Perfect Substitute for Calomel.
A Safe and Reliable Remedy In all cases. .

The Greatest Remedy of the age for Bilious oineases.
A I'UREIV VEGETABLE: comnonnd 4nd tha mast effcllv

eremntloB known tot rfcsnorlnr bile from' th nttom. nd rwtorirut tha
Esnu ssuoa ci via utct sna u sioorja. n oss rxpia aiicnuiraod edallve eSTect upon Ike STHtem. U renotttea it and tMtona

to a. healthy rfiror. It lnorettca tn tomtlta tod Mj id Iba dljreatlen
nml Rntlmllatloa of the food. It can bo given with VKlUfHOT

MAJTKT V la chlldrva or nil tilts ol any am In nil cattn wbers Uur ls a
derangembit of tha ajratam. It baa teen uaed with moat wonderful effect la

uoius, miious uono, maiaria r overs, diiioub fever,Cholera, Diarrhoea, Rheumatism, General Doblllty,
boss ot wpuexiie, nssoHcnB, .u.

For FREE TRIAL PA0KA0E tend O eta. la (tamps For fall paokcie osad SO cts. ts
TELEGRAPH MEDICINE; CO.. LAKE CHARLES. LA.

HERMANN LANOE, The Jeweler,
has an elegant stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Clocks, Spectacles, (old Pens, Opera, Glasses, etc.

NO. 3.7 AK9APB CINCINNATI, OHIO.


